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FOUR
THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
LARGE

CLASS GRADUATES
HONOR

WITH

The _fi_fty-~ighth commencement exercises
of Pra1r1e View State Colleo-e
f II t
h
,., came successu y o t eir closing Monday morning,
May 24.
The baccalaureate sermon was delivered
to the class by Principal W R B k
Prof R p p
· · an s and
th . . . erry, professor of science., made
e commencement address.
~e~ rees and certificates were awarded by
Prmc1pal W. R. Banks as follows:
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture
Baker, Roy, Jr.
Bundage, Arthur James
Cunningham , Jn ey Clark
Luper, Luther George, Jr.
Means, Ray mond Harvey
l\Ioody, Richard Aaron
Pryor, Bernice James
Rutledge, Irving Walter
Rutled ge, Loren zo C.
Simone! , John Luther
Starr, I. J.
,vedgeworth, Harry J oe

McBroom, Camille
McMillan, Arthur Edward II
Moore, Lottie Vee
'
Muckleroy , Eula Mae
Rus sell , Fannie Mae
Ryan , James Knox, III
Southwell, Novella
Wallace, Vivian Olympia

P~terson, James (Carpentry)
Pierce, Oscar (Carpentry)
Austin , James C. (Plumbing)
Bohman, Waddell (Electricity)
Bynum, Thomas (Printing)
HONOR STUDENTS
With Distinction
Andrews, Arthuryne
Frazier, Eva Bee
Muckleroy, Eula Mae
Rice, Jessie Morgan
Williams, George Harrison

DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics
Andrews, Arthuryne
Archie, Juanita Duncan
Cleaver, Cornell G.
Cole, Mattie Irene
GARMENT CLEANINGGaines, Louise Erie
Green, Hattie Ruth
(Continued from page 3)
Hathaway, Velma Elias
Rolley, Irene Tmlove
to what the most skilled ga rment cleaner
K emp, Mollie Mae
co~ld manage several years ago.
Kirby, Gladys
Dyestuffs in fab r ic, fur, feathers and
leather are c h em1eal
·
Luckett, H elen Wilmer
compounds which
McBroom, Jew el
normally, present to th e eye so me definite
McGaskey, J ohnnye Mae
hue _(~olor) when in a more or less neutral
Mason, Beulah Delores
cond1hon because they are chemical comMatthews, Eryn Marie
pounds each of them possesses a p eculiar
Meridith, Adell Delores
character that is wholly individual as any
Meridith , Ernestyne Byrl
of them m ay be differently altered by naO'B1·ien, lllary Lois
ture, wear, body heat, and when s ubjected
Powell, Gladys Lewis
t~ other ~h emi cals such as elements in serRice, Jessie Morgan
vice, . stams from foodstuffs, industrial
Runnels, Jo Letha
chemicals or proprietary products t
b
Tyler, Lillian Jo sephine
changed in the twinkling of an eye t o
e
th·
.
o some" 'caver, Inez Beatrice
mg totall y different in color than
. .
ally intended.
ongmWilliams , Thelma Lanette
S)lecial Certificate in Foods
D eodorants, cosmetics, perfum es
h .
pr
t·
,
air
Smith , Armstead Bishop
. epar~ ions and the like contain numerous

DIVISION OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Bachelor of Arts
Batts , William H. F .
Booker, J esse Leon
Grundy, Eloise Patricia
,Johnson, Morris T.
Nash. Eunice Emma l\Iae
Nelson , H a llie Blanche
Prewitt, Granderson D .
Sloan, lVlaceo Archibald
mgre_chents ':·hich are decidedly harmful
DIVISION OF MECHANIC ARTS
Vali en, H elen
t?
ch ess fabnc s a ~ well as hou sehold fabBachelor
of
Science
in
Industrial
Education
Westbrook, Alice Catherine
ncs. F astness of dyestuffs is often a
Flowers, Joel Benjamin
Whitley, Hazel L ee DeLois l\Iarie
much abused t erm . " ' hat is meant by th
In l\lusic
Bachelor of Science in Mechanic Arts
word fa stn ess? It certainly ca nnot
e
Henry, Robert Alph ons o
Au stin , Jam es C.
fa stness t o anything it min-ht '
. mean
.
.,
com
e
1n
conHines , Thel'man R. Lloyd
Coleman, Abraham Barney, Jr.
ta ct with because we demand fastne
.
Bachelor of Science
•
1·
•
ss m
~?·"·an, Columbus Henders on, Jr.
,1 mar nng ink, but. if that sa me ink is enAbernethy, Montrnville Lemmis
J\.mg-, Alb e1-t l\L
countered a s a s tain in a dress, we scour
Brownlow, IIannil.Jal L.
Petty, Grayson Richard
th e woods for sorne thino- that m
·
. .
"'
'
ay remove
Catalon, l\Iary Louise
Williams, George Harri son
it. This is a phase of th e chemical nature
Catch ing,. Robert ]If ~rritt Jr.
DIVISIO:s;- OF XURSING EDUCATION ~f the cl eaner and dy er's problem in handFloycl, Bernice Juanita
'
:Nursing Di)lloma
luw garments and household materials.
Gtinn, James Elvi s
Ballard.
Eula
l\Iae
The fundamental basis of skill and
1Ltton. Rohc1·t Edll'ard
Cratic, Yirg·ie Lee
!rnowl edge of the ga nn ent cleaner an d lh·er
Joirn s on, Alphonso P ercy
Davis, l\Icrt ha L ee
lll the past Was based merely on traclit:
l\ladi son, J oh n C11l'ster
and custom \vhile today th . h
b
ion
Hampton. Sarah Eveln1
.I I
,
e1 e as een a
Patton, Edward Eug;ene
cI CC IC ec development of science a n I .
Hanis,
Yi\'ian
J
a
nett~
Scott, B ennye Lee
t·
. ·
, t 1nvenHughes, Rhenee Jovce
10n \\ 1i1 e 11 makes de pend ence on tradition
Thoma s. Alicl' Arbertha
and custom fatal t o success.
P erk ins, B Pn Etta ·
" "hit. e, Charles Eclward
Riley, l\lildred Ju a nita
l\len ri se through any line of indu stry
Bachl·lo r of Scil•nn• in Education
from o ne specia lized cmplo,·men t to ~
Sayh•s , Ernestine Nelson
'l .
.
«nB:i rrett. Edna Katherine
o. ie1, s t ep by s tep , larg-cly in the sa
Smith, 01·a l\Iae Jency
Rookt•1·. Yelnia Louise
wa y that a child learn s to climb fr om ,o::
SPEC IAL CERTIFICATES
st ep or tread to an oth er As th n ,.,.
Coll in s, Rud olph "'alt.ham
.
.
·
~ ,-,arment
Cleaver,
Lo"·ell
(
Cal'jwntry)
'D urnl, l\Iab ~l. ,·ernl'tte
c 1caHmg rnclu s tn·
· tends· to Oecome 1ess
Coleman.
B.,
Jr.
(Carpentry)
E,klle . Rubr B ernet.a
gcn,cral ~nd more and m o1·e differentiated
Collt l'r, l\I1lton (Carpentry)
F1·az ier, Eva B ee
anc specific, the demands for skill
d
Ford,
Loui
s
E.
(
Ca
rp
ent
ry)
Gasto n. Johnnie Lee
kn owledge haye become immecl1'ate 1· an
d
,
l
1rect
John s, Eldridge (Carpentry)
Givens, Hattie Chri stine
an w1·y s pecific. Only as the worker;
J ones, Roo se\·elt ( Carpentry)
H enderson. Emllla S ue
adapt themseh-es to these con d't•
.
1 10ns will
O'Neil, E mmett ( Carpentr/)
John>'o n, George Edward
they be able to function a s a r eal service
Owen!<, Frank (Carpentry)
to productiYe work.
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An Address Delivered To
The Alumni By Dr.
E. M. Norris
Fellow Alumni, Fellow Classmates , and
Friends: For the last ten years I have
looked forward to this occasion with great
anxiety. I have been very happy in my
anticipations. I would not like to call
what I may say at this time an address.
I am in no mood for such formality. I
would rather join with you in a little chat.
If I should address myse!f to something
with the semblance of a subject, however,
I would call it, "Some Implications from
Experiences of the Last Decade-with
Special R efe rence to Vocational Education."
We are very happy over this opportunity
to return home and find ourselves in fairly
good standing with the family . Biologically, I am of a large family from which
I have been separated a great bit of the
time and I know what it mea ns to have a
family reunion. W e like to s ee again the
familiar faces, listen to the w ell remembered voices and sing the old sweet songs.

PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGE TO CONDUCT
MINISTERS INSTITUTE
Principal W . R . Banks, Prairie View
State College, recently made public an announcement of a non-denominational Ministers Institute to be conducted here four
days, commencing May 31 and closing June
3.

No. 9

Garment Cleaning As An
Industry And As A
Science
By l\1r. R. W. Rayford ,
Tailoring and Drycleaning Department,
Prairie View College

The Garment Cleaning Industry is, we
believe, second only to the Food and Clothing Industries in the modern trend of living.
The following facts concerning the annual
volume of bus iness, without presenting the
vast and increasing number of families dependent upon the industry, will, no doubt
be su rpri sing to m any.
According to records of the garment
To perfect such a plan the Institute will
be held in cooperation with the conference cleaning industry, there has been a steady
of 36 Jeanes Supervisors of Negro Schools; increas e in the total annual r eceipts for
140 teachers of Vocational Agriculture; 85 services for the cleaning of garments and
t eachers of Vocational H ome Economics and many household articles. One authority
te achers of Trades and Industries in the has determin ed an increase of 310 per cent
several high schools of the State of Texas. in the period between 1032-Hl35. This does
not surprise us when, previous to l!l2!l,
Sectional conference directors include
careful estimates r eveal that, only about
Dr. Gordon ·worley, State Department of
thirty per cent of the population took adEduca tion, directing the program of Jeanes
vantage of the service rendered by the dryWe look about the old home . We are supervis ors; D r. J. B. Rutland, State Decleaning industy.
happily amazed over the progress :made partment of Education, Vocationa l AgriThe annual F ederal census r eports do
during th e last ten years , in spite of panic culture; Miss Susan Burson, Washin g ton,
not m a ke record of establishm ent s doing
and d epression. There ha s b een a building D . C., Vocational Home E conom ics; and
S5,000.00 or less p er year. A large numprogram including the construction of a Dr. Ray Martin, State Departme nt of Eduber in thi s group farm-out their cleaning
farm shop building, three-story fir eproof cation, Trades and Industries.
work to the so-called power plant and,
hospital building, a two-story fireproof
finish their service by pres~ing or repair
industrial engineering building, a threework. Kilheffer in "Chemical EngineerATTENDANTS
AT
THE
COLORED
story firep1·oof ed ucation building, a threeing" for June , 1936, reports upward of 250,
story fireproof dormitory for women, a
ADVISERS CONFERENCE J\IA Y 7
000 institutions in this class . Each of these
s tucco fireproof g re enhouse, and more new
pressin g plants, em ploy an average of two
teachers' cottages and apart m ents tha n can
Major Jenkins, Commander of South Texas or more persons.
be counted on the finger s of both hands.
Dis trict CCC
F ederal census r eports, during the enThe recognition of the institution has
P a ul E . Phipps, A ssistant Corps Area Edu- forcem ent of the N. R. A. give u s informabeen greatly widened through a thorough
cational Adviser
tion of th e exis t ence of 10,000 so-called
program of work, enriched cunicular offerGordon \Vorley , Director, Division Negro P°'Yer cleaning and dyeing institutions.
ings, improved facilities in laboratory, sh op
Education , Austin
This group is one that has a s izable investa nd classroom, imp rovement in training
Capt. H arold J. Hubbard . Executive Offi- ment in eq uipm ent and supplies, created
and efficiency of a conscienti ous fa culty,
cer, E i1st Texas District, CCC
scientifi cally by more than three hundred
a unifi ed plan of attack up on the problems
Capt. H. H. Spoede , Sub-District Command- la boratories and engineering firm s. The
of Negro ed uca ti o n in the state, which ater, East Texas District, CCC
employment of many marvels of engineertack is rapidl y resulting in a statewide
R. E . Brewster, District Educational Ad- ing skill together with su pplies in th e form
educational community with Prairie Vi ew
vi ser, South Texas Di stri ct. CCC
of cleansin g· agent s, m ad e under careful
a s the vital cen ter. and through a "·ide and
S. C. Wil s on, Jr., District Educational Ad- laboratory control and, specia l ized training
devoted administrative leadership, we have
v iser, East T exa s Dis trict, CCC
for employees, to intelligently cope with
an institution m el'iting "A" ratrng by the
Advisers
most every conceivable item of careful perleading accrediting agen cy of th e section.
1\I. C. Pig ford, Coldspring
formance has don e much to render a worthReally, the agency appropriates unto itself
A. B. Turner, San Augustine
while service.
a little merit by its keen ins ight a nd judgB. J. Barlow, Bogata
!\Ir. Hubbard says: "The yearl y average
m ent in r ecognizing th e su p erior Ol'l!iber
. E. l\Ionis, \Yinn sbo ro
for each of the t en thousand power plants
of training offere d by Prairie View Col>. D. Redd, Lufk in
is S50,000.00; one institution in this g roup
lege.
are proud of our Alma l\Iater. A . C. Curry, N'acogdoches
enjoys a n a nnual volum e of nearly four
All of u s
.
Colgar Clardy, Stanley
million dollars; fifteen or :more power
\Vhether or n ot we have given h er cause GI enn ,,,· r en, F or t S am rTJ ous t on
plants s how an average volum e of one and
to be proud of u s is anoth er matter. 'V e J . ,,,. Robei·s on, K ei·i·vi'lle
quarter million dollars . Ea ch efficient em(Continu ed on page 2)

The Ministers Institute, the firs t of its
kind ever attempted in Texas, has for its
objective the offering of special tra ining
to better prepare those in attendance for
service in our changing social order and
seek;; to work out a coordinated community
progam with all organized social agencies
participating .

Lee G. J olley, Schulenburg

(Continued on page 3)
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an opportunity to work and earn a living
and a livlihood under a reasonable wage."
"The Negro youth," said l\Iiss Edwards,
"wants worlcl peace, and participation in
society, in the world about us; he wants
participation in government, a right to
vote and a part in shaping the ideals and
policies under which he lives."
Spcakini:-; plainly and frankly of what
the Negro youth can do to obtain his de•
sires, l\Iiss Eclwards urged group orgamzation. an alliance with those movements
everywhere seeking the betterment and
progress of the race. \V c must have hope
ancl courage to fight for what we want and
to inspire the youth to be on the side of
righteousness and social progress.

theories in an ever-progressing social
order.
l\Iore clearly, we see the fundamental
need for social and economic solidarity if
we would survive. Years of adversity have
made us realize more fully the inter-dependence of g-roups: of labor and capital,
farmer and industrialist, employer and employee, Catholic and Protestant, Yankee
and Southerner, Negro and ·white.. Our
d h
government is more concernc t an ever
before, with not only police protection of
the individual in securing his inalienable
rights but with the general welfare and
,vcll being of every individual. \Vith less
hesitancy than before we would make
statesmen of politicians. In spite of politics. much of social welfare in the New Deal

alphabet is here to stay.
The Standarcl requests all profcssionah DR. NORRISPerhaps there has been no greater
(Continued from page 1)
awakening since the days of Horace Mann
ticles for publication clircctly to the editor.
are her children and like the kind forgiving to the place and part of youth in the sociomother that she is she owns her children economic order and the onward move of
l'IWF. JSAAC lL\TllAWAY
ancl wants them, whether great or small, civilization. The purposes and principles
to come home.
of the Civilian Conservation Corps and of
l'rnf. Jsa:1c Hathaway, 110ted sculptor,
Ten
years
ago,
my
classmates
and
I
put
the
National Youth Administration are
1,Jll'nt se\·l'ral clays at t I1e co II l'/,!;e rccen ti· y.
l!P lectured lo various functions of the col- aside the silken gown of college and put abundant evidence of this new intelligence.
• on "toga vi1·ilis." joined alumni ranks, left
As a minority group we see more clearly
ll'g<' ancl pxhihitecl diffL•rent phases of 111s
work to tlw students nncl teachers.
colleg·e and went forth into the "big wide than before the higher responsibility of
beautiful world" to :seek our fortunes. \Ve alle/,!;iance to icleals, principles, and favorHoth Prof. Hathaway and his works of
had high hopes and ambitions.
able attitudes of office seekers rather than
nrt arc inspirin.~· ancl arc inviting to tile
\\'c came here ignorant, unsophisticated a foresworn stand on party politics. \Ve
youth to follow along the paths of art l1e
and uncultured. Our dear l\Iother did her have learned that all is neither good or bad
is :;o well blazing for our group.
best for us with the matl'rial at hand, and with democrat or republican. \Ve have
Prof. Hathaway was born in Kentucky;
sent us out into the world with her bless- come face to face with exacting Tealities
gracluatecl from the Chandler Normal Coiing·s. We have faced the stern business in political science in the privileges and
k1;e; studiecl art in the Art Department o f
of life for ten years. There have been powers of the ballot.
the i'il'W England Consen·atory of J\lusic;
\\'e .a 1·c •'011s.
c1·ot1s of a ,.,
"'reater compactl times when ,vc felt ourselves near great
tl:e Cincinnati Art Academy; pottery ma,~
ing. g-lazin~·. a!lCI firing in the summt•r achievements and there have been times ncss due to improved facilities for com,,chool of l'itL-bnrg ".\;ormal Schoo1, I ,.1tts- when we have 1ilocldcd alorn.>.·
,. in a hundrum mu n·1ca t·wn am! con1111u t a t·wn. O ur d eca d e
way. Ten years of stern reality and exact- has been one of free\\·heeling, stream lining,
ing· labor have left their impressions upon floating power, knee action, and air conus; ancl for better or for worse, here we ditioning. \Ve commute rapidly and coml\llSS TIIYIL\ EDW,\IWS
a re.
fortably. Cour,;cs are well charted on
\\" e have passed through one of the most earth and air. The motor bus is rapidly
The college and resi,lents of the college c,·entful decades known to an era of peace. 1taking a great deal of the inconvenience
,~,,:nm unity !ward i\Iiss Thyra Edwards in To call it hectic would be putting it mildly. and cost out of both the short and long
« series of lectures ancl addresses during In 1\1~7, with a bit of pedantry we stepped hauls in freight transportation. Ten years
iwr pn'sencc here as gtwst speaker.
into a ,vorld booming with industry and \ago there were Jess than four electric radios
Miss Edwards. un,ler the auspices of th(); economic optimism, with only the sky as on this campus; the battery set was still
Alp::a l'i :\Iu Ilonorary Society, was int!·~- i the limit. Just as ,ve were about to lay in as a novelty; the phonog-raph was in its
dueed to the collPge by Mr. George II. \\ d- \ hole the proper ballast for smooth sailing heyday; for most of us a voice from the
Iiams, presil!Pnt of the society.
upon the waves of prosperity, our vessel screen was unthinkable; every newspaper
I'r<'cecling the adcli·ess of l\Iiss Edwards nosed into a squall which proveZI to be the in the country awaited the mail for photothe c,,lleg·c sang- the N cgro National An- most distressing upheaval in economic his- graphic illustrations; and radiophoto was
them-"Lift E\·ery Yoiee and Sing"- tory. \\'c tasted prospcri,.ty an(] feasted still an experiment.
writl('n hy the famous Negro poet and on adversity. \Ye stepped into the fray
·
A year ago there stood a machine housed
scholar. James Weldon Johnson. l\Ir. Han- with up-raised chins. \Ye now emerge
on the outskirts of Memphis in a small
nibal Ilrownlow, pointedly, gave a brief with our heads bloody but unbowed. In
made over garage draped with a cloth sign
history of the Alpha Pi l\Iu Honorary So- spite of vicissitudes, believe it or not, it
which said, "Home of the Rust cotton
eicty.
has been great sport to live and love, and
picker." If this machine really works, as
l\liss Eclwanls has seen most of Europe serve, and play, and work, and fight, during
it seems that it will. it threatens to change
and several other forei;•:n countries and has the last ten years.
f
·11·
f
l
t h e w h ole way of 1·f
1 e o 1111 10ns o peop e
tnwclecl extensively over the United States.
Our decade has been chock full of living
in the cotton belt and bring about a socioIn dL,cu~sing what the N cgro youth wants, riches-new economic,
social, religious,
amoni:-; othE:r things, l\liss Edwards said: political, and educational experiences and economic revolution comparable to that
"The Nc>g-ro youth wants security, oppor- experiments; new consideration of the brought about by Whitney's cotton gin of
tunity and protection in the enjoyment of things worthwhile in democracy; general long ago. Entangled in the web of drama
his rights and privileges; he wants a job, overhauling and replacement of outworn
(Continued on page 3)
a!; well as lhe public in general to send ar-
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PRAIRIE VIEW GRADUATE GENERAL both efficient and proficient. For a long ALL PLANS READY FOR SUMMER
while in vocational education we have been
SCHOOL AT STATE COLLEGE
SUPERINTENDENT OF LARGE
concerned with this thing efficiency. A
COMPANY
person who has been sufficiently drilled in
Principal \V. R. Banks and Dr. E. B.
the many activities related to a certain vo- Evans, director, announce that all plans
By R. W. Hilliard, '30
cation that he is now skillful and compe- for the twenty-seventh summer school of
tent in the present methods and techniques Prairie View State College have been comLouie Bass, a former employee of Prairie· of that vocation, can be called "efficient." pleted. The session will be divided into
View and graduate from the "Department On the other hand the person who is not two terms: The first, June 4 to July 8; the
of Mechanics, is General Superintendent of only efficient in his line today but in addi- second, July 9 to August 12.
a Block Manufacturing Company located tion is able to make necessary adjustments
From July 26 to July 31, a short course
Standard-Gi:lley 4-W
and readjustments to changing conditions for coaches will be offered. This course is
at Conroe, Texas, and owned by the General in the world of occupations can be called designed to cover theory and practice of
Baptist Convention. The plant is valued "proficient."
football, basketball, and track in a general
at $25,000.00-$5,000.00 in machinery and
(To be continued)
way, and will be approached from both the
$20,000.00 in material. The expenditures
views of the coach and the officials.
in connection with the plant are about GARl\IE~T CLEANINGThe course for boy scouts will extend
$500.00 per week.
from July 22 to July 25, and will be under
( Continued from page 1)
The stone blocks have passed special
the supervision of l\!r. James P. Fitch, reployee under favorable conditions will protests and are said to be on par with the
gional director for Oklahoma, New Mexico
duce an average volume of $3,000.00 anbest material available. The plant is
and Texas, and Mr. Minor Huffman, deputy
nually."
operating in full force making material to
regional director. Cooperating will be
In the garment cleaning industry as in
be used in constructing churches. Orders
other industries, there is a need for pusher representatives from the various area
have been placed for 6 churches to be locouncils in Texa:-1. Each boy scout council
education due to the fact that discovery
cated at Houston, San Antonio, Austin and
is invited and urged to send leaders to take
and invention are constantly producing new
Texas City. When these orders are filled
advantage
of the short course. No fee will
machines, new devices, and new processes,
material will be manufactured for buildings
be charged, but students may purchase
to which old, as well as new workers, must
to be constructed at Conroe College and
needed books and supplies. Special features
be adapted, and about which they need to
Guadalupe College (the latter closed
be informed. The industry presents many will be the fellowship camp fire, the demontemporarily).
interesting phases. Beside proving its stration camp, demonstration field day, and
The General Baptist Convention owns
demonstrations in life saving, first aid, and
value in distressing periods, as well as, in
the plant. Rev. S. R. Prince of Fort Worth,
times of plenty, in this occupation one may outdoor cooking.
Texas, is President and Rev. Lucas of
Besides the usual college and industrial
find factors that remove it far above what
Houston, Texas, is Vice-President.
courses,
lectures and addresses will be made
might lightly be termed a menial performThe plant promises to be one of the leadance or vocation, for, its trade practices and to the college at intervals by prominent
ing business enterprises owned by Negroes
written text material reveal a tremendous educators and publicists who will appear
and is indeed a commendable step in the
as ,guest speakers from time to time.
field of applied science.
direction of giving more members of the
A check in the office of registration disScience and invention together with
Negro race employment.
closes
that the enrollment will, no doubt,
practical experience are constantly increasexceed that of last summer and the college
ing the body of technical information and
DR. NORIUStrade knowledge in the garment cleaning will again be taxed to its full capacity.
industry, a usable and functioning under(Continucd from Page 2)
THE LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE
standing of which is necessary to efficient
which pervades this Memphis shop is a work.
The Leadership Institute sponsored by
message of grave portent for the smallChemistry for example, is not merely
farmer and farm-laborer elements of the something to be found in a laboratory full the Presbyterian Church held a three-days
South in the population of which we as a of smelly test tubes and beakers. Practi- session at the college beginning May 3 and
race are a large part. The probable epoch cally everything we contact in any way is extending to May 5, inclusive.
The institute was attended by the senior
making invention is at the door. Will the chemical in nature. The man who is held
use of it become a social experiment con- responsible for successful cleaning of wear- class daily and teachers and employees of
ducted for humanitarian purposes?
ing apparel discovers that his progress is the college.
The institute in its lessons of informaIn these developments of science and in- largely dependent upon his clear underdustry come new implications for educa- standing of practical textile chemistry, tion, direction and guidance, has been most
tion, particularly in the fields of sociology, chemistry of dyestuffs, the chemical na- helpful to those who will assume leadership
economics, educational administration, cur- turc of various staining matter, together in various avenues of leadership among
riculum construction, and vocational edu- with a knowledge of refinery science and our people.
Principal W. R. Banks, joined by every
cation. Significantly coincident with these conservation of the expensive materials
scientific and 'industrial developments, the used in the cleaning process. Drycleaning department of the college, made plans to
depression brought an educational retrench- solvent cannot be disposed of like water accommodate the institute in its work and
ment-a kind of purge of the curricula after each performance. He must know the institute was in every way successful,
and its return each year is anticipated.
with more consideration of the question textile fibers.
"What knowledge or training is of most
The marked trend toward synthetic maworth ?"
terials (materials literally produced in a
Times of great calamity and confusion
Due to the rapid changes that are taking test tube) is a definite indication that the have ever been productive of the greatest
place in the world of occupations and the cleaner and dyer has been obliged to keep minds. The purest ore is produced from
industrial scheme of things, the educational abreast with new developments, and adapt the hottest furnace, and the brightest
institution which purports to be vocational his processes to safeguard fabrics and thunderbolt is elicited from the darkest
must in some way face the responsibility color which is totally different in reaction storm.
of turning out trained workers who are
(Continued on page 4)
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